Introduction
1,4-Diaza-1,3-dienes( DADs) are well established as highly versatile ligandsf or nearly every element in the periodic table. [1] [2] [3] The list of stable DAD complexese ncompasses main-group metals, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] early [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] and late [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] transition metals, as well as the lanthanides anda ctinides. [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Important practical applications of metal diazadiene complexesi nclude homogeneous catalysis, [36, 37, 40, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] CÀHb ond activation, [39, 41, 42] materials science, [71, 72] and the synthesis of single-molecule magnets. [73] A unique electronic property of 1,4-diaza-1,3-dienes is that they are redox non-innocent and can undergo one-and two-electron reduction steps to afford the corresponding radical anions and the enediamide dianions,r espectively,a ss hown in Scheme1. [1] [2] [3] This electronic flexibility in addition to the possibility of tuning the stericp roperties of DADs by using variouss ubstituents at both the Cand Na toms account for the high versatility of DAD ligands in coordination chemistry.S cheme 2s hows the different coordination modes of DAD ligandst hat have been reported in the literature. Most common in combination with late transition metals, especially in their low oxidation states, is then eutral kN,kN'-chelating mode. Both dianionic enediamide derivatives and k 2 -coordinated radical-anion complexes are knownf or various s-, p-, and d-block metals and the first-row transition metals.H owev-
The electronic and molecular structures of the lithium and sodium complexes of 1,4-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)-2,3-dimethyl-1,4-diazabutadiene( Me2 DAD Dipp )w ere fully characterizedb y using am ulti-frequency electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopya pproach and crystallography,t ogether with density functional theory (DFT) calculations. EPR measurements,u sing T 1 relaxation-time-filtered pulse EPR spectroscopy, revealed the diagonal elements of the A and g tensors for the metal and ligand sites. It was found that the central metals in the lithium complexes had sizable contributionst ot he SOMO, whereas this contribution was lesss trongly observed fort he sodium complex. Such strong contributions were attributed to structurals pecifications( e.g. geometrical data and atomic size) rather than electronic effects.
er,n onchelating coordination modes are also possible, [56] but well-characterized examples are exceedingly rare.
Although radicals of heavy main elements and transition metals with DADl igands have received significant interest in the past decades, [1] [2] [3] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] there are fewer studies on group 1 metal complexes of these ligands. [80, 81] Electronp aramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy is excellently suited for investigating paramagnetic metal complexes and radicals produced in chemical and biological processes. It providesamodel of the radical structurea nd maps the wave function of the unpaired electron by the g tensor and hyperfine couplings (A tensor). The so-far-reported EPR spectroscopy results on DAD complexes have mostly indicatedt hat the unpaired electron is delocalized overthe DAD backbone, and therefore, adominant ligand-centered character with small g and A anisotropies is generated. However,t here are other cases that report weak or rather strong delocalization into metal centers in addition to the DAD backbone. [1-4, 14, 18, 19, 74-76, 82, 83] Te chnically,f or cases in which the spin density is distributed between more than one paramagnetic center( organicr adicals, metal complexes,o rc lusters), overlapping of the hyperfine spectra of different species is expected. This is ac ommon case in EPR spectroscopy and is especiallyo bservedf or biological systems. [84, 85] However, there are several methods to solvet his problem,i ncluding exploitation of the field-dependent increase in resolutiono ft he g tensor, nutation experiments, and the application of the electron-Zeeman-resolved EPR method. [86] [87] [88] Another way employs the temperature dependence of the relaxation times in time domain EPR spectroscopy techniques. [88] [89] [90] [91] Different paramagnetic speciess how different relaxation behaviors, especially at low temperatures. The spinlattice relaxation time constant, T 1 ,i sk nown as an intrinsic property of paramagnetic centers. It is strongly structure dependenta nd cannot easily be changed. [92] As ar esult,i tc an be used as am agnetic marker of the individual paramagnetic species.
Here, both continuous-wave (CW) and pulsedE PR techniques in combination with DFT calculations were applied to elucidatet he electronic structure of the title complexes (as shown in Scheme 3) and to obtain information on the magnetic properties of the individuala lkali metal centers. The concept of measuring temperature-dependent spin-lattice relaxation times (T 1 )a nd applying af ilter time to separate differents pecies was used. For the first time, we reporta nisotropy of the g and A tensors of lithium-a nd sodium-based radicals stabilized in combination with DAD ligands.
Results and Discussion
The title compoundsw erep repared according to Scheme 3b y treatment of the readily accessible DAD precursor 1,4-bis ( [92] The corresponding data obtained from the DFT calculations showaC ÀCb ond length of 1.43 and aC ÀNb ond length of 1.34 ,b oth of which are in good agreement with the experimental data. These structural data are indicative of the radical character of the ligand amongt he several possible coordination modes of the DAD ligands (see Scheme 2) . [1] [2] [3] 20] The calculated LiÀNb ond length of 1.90 is significantly shorter than the experimental value of 2.032(5) .T he longerL i ÀNb onds in the crystal structure are most likely due to the increasedc oordinationn umber of Li by the addition of the DME ligand. The experimental LiÀNd istance is similart ot he values observed for relatedl ithiumc omplexes. [18, 80, 93] In view of the fact that the MÀNb onds are shorter in the lithium complexes than in the sodium analogues, it is to be supposed that the lithium atom has ac loser spatialp roximity to the DAD ligand backbone than sodium.B ecause of lithium's orbital overlapping with the ligand-based orbitals containingu npaired electron density (the so-called SOMO, singly occupied molecular orbital), lithium can significantly contribute to delocalization of the SOMO. As ar esult, we expect to observe the signature of a lithium-centered unpaired electron spin population in the EPR spectra as well.
Following the same line of arguments, sodium, due to its bigger size, is more distant from the DAD ligand. Therefore,o rbital overlap is reduced, and consequently,i tc ontributes less to the SOMO. Another possible explanation for the hyperfine splitting on the metal site is the positiono ft he aryl groups with respect to the DAD plane (see Figure 2) .
Inspection of the dihedral angle shows that it has av alue of 102.1(3)8 in the crystal structure (calculated as 103.18)w ithr espect to the DAD plane.T herefore, the aryl groups can have a partial but rather weak contribution to the SOMO through their electron-donatingc haracter .T he corresponding dihedral angle in the sodium complex is approximately 998,w hich is indicative of limited delocalization to the SOMO compared to the lithium complex. The correspondingc oordinates of the fully optimized structures of Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )a nd Na( Me2 DAD Dipp ) are given in Tables S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information.
Well-resolved CW-EPR spectra of the Na( Me2 DAD Dipp )c omplex were obtained at room temperature at both the X-and Qband frequencies (9.4 and 34 GHz microwavef requency).T emperaturev ariation resulted in no significant differences in the spectra at the Q-band frequencies.A tt he X-band, the EPR spectra were recorded down to at emperature of 193 K. The correspondingspectra are given in Figures S1-S3 .
Simulation of the room-temperature spectrum at the X-band frequency revealed as light non-equivalency of the methyl protons, as et of two protons with 0.57 mT and the remaining four with as plitting of 0.55 mT.T he a iso ( 14 N), for two equivalent nitrogen atoms, and a iso ( 23 Na) were found to be 0.53 and 0.1 mT, respectively (see Ta ble 1). Although the hyperfine coupling of the sodium is small, it is responsible for the spectral line shapes.T he same set of parameters was used to simulate the Q-band spectrum at room temperature. The experimental spectrum recorded at 9.4 GHz and its simulation are shown in Figure 3 . The corresponding Q-band spectrum and its simulation are shown in Figure S4 .
For the sodium Me2 DAD Dipp complex, calculation of the hyperfine couplings also substantiated the description of ad elocalized spin distribution over the backbone of the ligand and to a lesser extent also on the metal site. The calculated spin populations showed that about 1.3 %o ft he total spin resided on the sodium p z orbital. Each nitrogen atom of the ligand backbone carriesa bout 27.6 %o ft he total spin population. Six methyl protons of the ligand backbone with an average value of 0.53 mT togetherw ith a0 .39 mT hyperfine coupling of the two equivalent nitrogen atoms were calculated. This is in good agreement with the current experiment andw ith typical protona nd nitrogen couplings reported ford ifferent metal complexes with DAD ligands. [18, 19] As comparedt ot he lithium complex, as lightly larger coupling of 0.3 mT was obtained for sodium, but thisv alue is stilli nt he range of previously reported experimental findings. The isotropic g-value was calculated to be 2.003, which is consistentwith the experimental isotropic g-value of 2.005 at room temperature.
At the Q-band frequencies,t he CW-EPR measurements of Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )i nt oluenes howedasignal centered at about g = 2.00. Although the spectrals hapec hanged upon varying the temperature,t his signal was preserved at all measured temperatures at the same field position. By cooling down to 20 K, the appearance of two other signals at roughly g = 2.02 and 1.97 mT was observed (Figure 4) . Calculation of the hyperfine splittings for the solvent-freeoptimized structure of the Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )c omplex (see Figure 2) showed rather similar results:s ix equivalent protons with a iso ( 1 H) = 0.54 mT,t wo equivalent nitrogen atoms with a iso ( 14 N) = 0.32 mT,a nd an a iso ( 6, 7 Li) = 0.2 mT.T he isotropic gvalue was calculated as 2.003. The nitrogen atoms of the ligand backbone were found to have slightly lower spin populations ( % 25 %e ach) whereas the lithium spin population increasedt oa bout 3%.T hese resultsa re in good agreement with the experimentally reported values for other Li(
Me2

DAD
Dipp ) complexes at room temperature. [93] Measurement of the Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )(dme)c omplex at the Xband and at room temperature was not possible due to the much stronger interaction of the lithium complex with the magnetic field within the X-band frequency range, which made it impossible to tune and set up the experiment properly.
Due to the complexity of the CW-EPR spectra of the lithium complex and the presence of signals that manifest themselves at different temperatures, we aimed to obtain more information about the magnetic properties of the individual nuclei (of the metal andl igand)b ya pplying pulsed EPR techniques at the X-band frequencies. The electron spin echo (ESE)-detected spectrao fb oth Li-DAD complexes were broad ( % 100 mT spread width) and anisotropic;t his is the typical spectral hyperfine splitting pattern of an I = 3/2 nuclear spin species. Additionally, the g-value obtained from the spectrum in its maximum field position(% 322-327 mT at different solvents) was in the range of around g = 2.03 to 2.05, whichi ss uggestive of an inorganic radical. This confirmedt he presence of spin distribution on lithium at temperatures of both 20 and 50 K.
In the case of Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )(dme) dissolved in toluene at 50 K, we observed as houlder (slightly more pronounced at 50 Kt han at 20 K) at af ield positionofa bout 331.4 mT.Simulation of the ESE spectruma t2 0K showed strong anisotropy (g xx = 2.192, g yy = 2.026, g zz = 1.997) and as plitting of about 21.0 mT relatedt ot he metal site. The ligand site could be simulatedw ith two equivalent nitrogen atoms with as plitting of about 2.5 mT (see Figure S5 and Ta ble S2). Applying relaxation filters with filter times of 5.8 ms( at 20 K, see Figure 5a ) and 2.1 ms( at 50 K) suppressed the metal species, and we clearlyo bserved that only the second species( organic radicalligand-centered) appeared at 329.1 mT at 20 K ( Figure 5b )a nd at 331.4 mT at 50 K. By integrating the area under the full and filteredE SE spectra, we found that about 15 %o ft he second species (organic ligand-centered) contributed to the overall spectrum,w hich is also consistent with spectral simulation of the unfiltered spectrum.
As for the Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )(dme)c omplex dissolved in THF,t he presence of a3 /2 nuclear spin system was observable, especially at an optimum temperature of 30 K. The second species (organic-ligand-centered)w as clearly present at af ield position about 337 mT.T here was significant anisotropy in both the A and g tensors in both species, that is, those centered at the lithium and nitrogen (two equivalent) nuclei. The ESE spectrum could be simulated by using the same g-values as those found for the Li complex dissolved in toluene but with as maller spin population on the metal site, that is, reduced hyperfine coupling A( Upon comparison to the complex dissolved in toluene and by inspection of the A tensor values, as pin distribution on the metal and ligand was clearly observedi nT HF as the solvent. By changing the solvent, highers pin populations were shifted towardst he molecular y directioni nt he coordinationp lane. This effect was attributedt oTHF molecules attached to lithium in the coordinationp lane, as by dissolving the complex in THF, the original dme ligand was replaced by one or two THF ligands.T he integrated full and filtered ESE spectra, upon comparing with those of the complex dissolved in toluene, revealed as lightly higher contribution(% 5%)o ft he ligand-centered species, whichwas also verifiedbysimulating the spectra (see Figures S6-S8 ). It is possible that the spin population was Oi sE PR silent and the natural abundance of 17 Oi so nly % 0.04 %), and therefore, the observed change in the spin distribution could be explained by the change in the solvent. Conducting ar elaxation-filtered hyperfine (REFINE)e xperiment on the sample confirmed the presence of spin population on lithium.
The magnitude spectrum (which showst he presence of certain nuclei in as ample on the basis of their nuclear Larmorf requency) revealed as ignala t6 .1 MHz, whichi sc onsistentw ith the nuclearL armor frequency of lithium at the used field position ( Figure S9 ). The ESE spectrum of the sodium complex dissolved in THF at first sight did not show significant anisotropy or broadening. In fact, this spectrum had an arrow width of about 7.5 mT.M oreover, the obtained g-value at maximum field positionw as g = 2.006, whichw as indicative of an organic radical. Typical g-values of nitrogen-based radicals [94] [95] [96] were used to simulate the organic ligand component ( Figure S10 ).
Applying ar elaxation filter with appropriate filter times (3.2 and 4.6 msa t5 0a nd 20 K, respectively), obtained from the T 1 measurements, did not seem to result in any large differences between the full and filtered ESE upon varying the temperature. However,atcloser inspection of the spectraanother spectral speciesw as observable at 20 Kw ith broad anisotropy of about 40 mT (see Figure 6) ;t his signal was attributedt ot he metal-centered species. Integration of the area under the spectra revealed ac ontribution of about 40 %f rom the metal-centered speciesa t5 0Kand ac ontribution of about 55 %a t2 0K. Ad istributed spin population on the nitrogen and sodium nucleiw as also observed by aR EFINE experiment (Figures S11 and S12).
Conclusions
We present the preparation and characterization of the lithium and sodium complexes of the Me2 DAD Dipp ligand by EPR spectroscopya nd crystallography in combinationw ithD FT calculations. Application of pulsed EPR spectroscopy provided detailed information on the electronic structures of these complexes. Significant delocalization of the SOMO to the metal site was observed for the lithium complex.
Such an effect was also observed for the sodiumc omplex, but to am uch lesser extent. The reason for such an oticeable contribution from the metal site was attributed to structural specifications (e.g. geometrical parameters, atom size) rather than the electronic nature of the substituents attached to the Me2 
DAD
Dipp ligand (i.e. electron-donating or electron-withdrawing groups).O nt he basis of the findings on the size dependency of the metal-site contribution, it was derived that ele- Figure 6 . Field swepts pectra of Na( Me2 DAD Dipp )(dme) dissolved in THF recorded before(c)a nd after (c)filter time(T f )a pplication.The black arrow showsthe field position used for the IR trace. The metal (Na)-centered contributiont ot he spectrum and its broadrange are still observed (dotted arrow) by applying the corresponding filter time. Spectra were recordeda t 20 K. ments in the alkali-metalg roup that are bigger in size, such as the radicals tructures of Cs + andR b + ,w ould mainly consist of ligand-centered contributions. Indeed, it wasf ound that radicals of Cs + -a nd Rb + -diamine complexes adoptedaligandcenteredn ature. [81, 98] Investigationo ft he measured T 1 values indicated that such short relaxation times led to no significant intermolecular dipolar coupling at low or high temperatures. Therefore, ac hange in the electronic ground state of the complex (singlet to triplet transition) was ruled out. In fact, we could not detectasignal at the half-field position, which would be indicative of at riplet state.
Experimental Section General
All operations were performed under an inert argon atmosphere by using standard dry box and Schlenk techniques. Solvents were dried according to common procedures and were distilled under an argon atmosphere prior to use. The
Me2
DAD
Dipp starting material was prepared according to ap ublished procedure [93] Lithium and sodium metals were obtained from commercial sources. They were freed from paraffino il by washing with n-pentane and were stored in ad ry box. IR spectra were measured with an ATRI Rs pectrometer Bruker Vertex V70. Mass spectra (EI, 70 eV) were recorded with aM AT 95 apparatus. Microanalyses of the compounds were performed by using aLeco CHNS 932 apparatus.
Syntheses
Li( (42) Dipp (2.0 g, 4.9 mmol) in DME (100 mL). The mixture was stirred at RT with ag lass-coated stirring bar until all the sodium was consumed, and the mixture was then filtered. The deep-red filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ab lack oil. nPentane (20 mL) was added to the dark oil, and the solution was mixed well before it was kept at 5 8Ct oy ield Na( 
EPR InstrumentalD etails
Q-band CW-EPR (33.9 GHz) measurements were conducted with a Bruker EMX-plusQ spectrometer by using an ER5106QT resonator. Microwave powers between 1a nd 0.1 mW (20-30 dB) were used for Na( X-Band (9.43 GHz) room-temperature CW-EPR measurements were performed with aM agnettech MiniScope MS400 benchtop spectrometer.S pectra were recorded with am icrowave power of 1.0 mW,amodulation frequency of 100 KHz, am odulation amplitude of 0.05 mT,a nd 4096 points.
X-band ( % 9.4 GHz) pulsed EPR measurements were performed with aB ruker Elexsys E580 spectrometer equipped with an MS3 114r esonator.T he pulses were amplified by a1kW pulsed traveling wavetube (TWT) amplifier.F ield swept (Electron Spin Echo-ESE) T 1 relaxation measurements and relaxation-filtered ESE were recorded at 20 and 50 K. ESE spectra were obtained with the conventional two-pulse echo sequence (p=2 À t À p)( for which the echo intensity is monitored as af unction of the magnetic field). To obtain relaxation times T 1 ,t he typical inversion recovery (IR) sequence of the filtered ESE (p À Tf À p=2 À t À p)w as employed. A two-step phase cycle was used to remove the unwanted echoes. Relaxation-filtered hyperfine (REFINE) spectroscopy [83, 84] was also applied to obtain at least aq ualitative picture of the paramagnetic species present in the sample. For REFINE measurements, ap ulse sequence of (p À Tf À p=2 À t À p=2 À T À p=2) together with a four-step phase cycle [84, 85] were used. Filter times (T f )were obtained by fitting the relaxation curves with ab iexponential function (as implemented in OriginPro 8.0) and finding the zero crossing point. For all p=2p ulses, a1 6nsp ulse length was used, and for p pulses, a32nsp ulse length was applied.
Ac losed cycle cryostat (ARS-4WH, www.arscryo.com) was used to cool down to 20 Kd uring the measurements. MATLAB 8.60 (The MathWorks, Inc.,N atick, MA, USA) was used for baseline correction of the EPR spectra. REFINE time traces were processed by using ah ome-written MATLAB code. They were first baseline corrected (using as tretched exponential function) and then apodization with aH amming window and zero filling were applied. Finally,F ourier transformation provided the magnitude spectra. All simulations were performed by using the Easyspin program package in MATLAB. [99] Nuclei natural abundancies were used throughout the simulations. 
DAD
Dipp complexes was performed by using density functional theory (DFT) by using the ORCA 3.0.3 software package developed by Neese [100] at the UB3LYP/DZ(P) level of theory. [101] [102] [103] As the THF and toluene solvents are among the group of low dielectric media and did not have al arge influence on the optimized structures, only the gasphase-optimized structures are reported. The optimized structures were then checked for having imaginary frequencies, which indicated if the structure was in at rue minimum on the potentialenergy surface. It turned out that both structures were real minimum-energy structures. Hyperfine splittings and g-values were then calculated at thePBE0/TZVP [104, 105] level. The reported proton splittings are averaged values due to free rotation of the methyl protons at room temperature. For other nuclei, the isotropic hyperfine values (a iso )are given.
X-ray Crystallography
The single-crystal X-ray diffraction data of Li( Me2 DAD Dipp )(dme) [106] were collected with aS toe IPDS 2T diffractometer with graphitemonochromated MoKa radiation. The structures were solved by direct methods (SIR-97) [107] and were refined by full-matrix leastsquares methods on F 2 by using SHELXL-2016/4. [108] The Crystallographic Information Files (CIF) are part of the Supporting Information.
